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CCF is hosting a health fair  
in Sunnylands primary school on Saturday the 12th of March. The  

big cancer bus will be there on the day to provide screening,  

information and advice. Appointments must be made at  

www.actioncancer.org - they are filling up fast so don’t delay!  

Also on the day, advice will be available on fitness and nutrition, weight and BMI 

checks. Surestart’s health visitor and nurse will be there along with Inner Beauty  

     (complementary holistic therapies), Hear  

            to Help (Action on Hearing Loss), PSNI  

      neighbourhood officers, lifeline, CITHRA 

      doing online safety, CDHN and SARN.  

 

      Come along and join us for 

     tea and coffee and some freebies! 
     For more information, contact Pauline Brown 
    on paulinebrownccf@btconnect.com  07716600961 

CCF ask ‘What is Sectarianism’? 
 
Throughout January and February, CCF held six workshops based around the  
subject of ‘What is Sectarianism?’ funded by Mid and East Antrim Borough Council’s  
Good Relations scheme. The 
workshops were well attended 
and included sessions on  
cultural history, symbolism,  
migration and discussion on 
how Northern Ireland has 
changed. Participants found the 
workshops interesting thought 
provoking.  
 
Thanks to everyone involved 
who helped make this such 
worthwhile project! 

Not on our email 
list? Contact  

Rachel at 02893 
359777 or  

carrickcommunity 
@btconnect.com  
for regular ezines. 
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Town Hall, Joymount , Carrickfergus                  Date: 03 & 04 Mar 2016 

                        Session Times: 1330 to 1600 & 1715 to 2000 
 
 

Giving blood is quick, easy and it saves lives. For more information see 
http://www.nibts.org 
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Want to get in touch about an event you are holding?  
Contact us on  

02893 359777 or  
carrickcommunity@btconnect.com 
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Update from Pauline Brown 
Sunnylands Community Worker 

We just completed a six week sign  
language course in Sunnylands. Sixteen 
people took part and really enjoyed 
learning some useful skills. This picture 
was taken at the last class where the  
students gave the tutor a gift basket.  
 
Well done to everyone who completed 
the course! 

If there is anything you would like to know  
more about or if you have any queries or  
concerns, please get in touch. I am based  
mostly at Sunnylands Community Centre at the hours 
listed below, or you can email or phone me.  
paulinebrownccf@btconnect.com   07716600961*Office 
hours: Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings 9.30 - 
12 noon Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights 5-9pm (*Office hours are subject to change according to 
prearranged meetings or events.) 

We have also been running an  
intergenerational project every fortnight 
(pictured right and below). 
 
 We have ten children and ten older 
people who meet to play games, bake 
and just to have fun. 

Update from Mel Brown Greenisland Community Worker 
 

It has been a busy month in Greenisland with plenty happening in the community! We have been run-

ning a course called Orange and Green which was very well attended. Participants enjoyed developing 

cultural and social awareness and developing an understanding of the past. 

 

The Luncheon Club continue to meet on a weekly basis for a bite to eat and a catch up. They are hop-

ing to develop the club and increase their numbers and would welcome new members (see page 2 for 

contact details). 

 

Greenisland Library is holding an event on 1st March 10.30am - 12 noon to commemorate the Decade 

of Centenaries to help to promote an understanding of our shared past. Moving images from the era of 

the Easter Rising will be shown - ideal for history enthusiasts! For more information, contact Angela at 

the library on 90 865419 or email greenisland.library@librariesni.org.uk 

 

Thank you to everyone for making me welcome over the past month. If you would like 

any further information, contact me on melbrownccf@btconnect.com or call in to see 

me at the Jubilee Hall. 
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Halifax Foundation (formerly Lloyds TSB)  
Community Grant Programme 
 
Lloyds Bank Foundation for Northern Ireland which has contributed £33.8m to the Voluntary and Commu-

nity sector over the past 30 years has been re-named the Halifax Foundation for Northern Ireland The 

overall aim of of the Foundation for Northern Ireland is to support underfunded charities which enable 

people, especially disadvantaged or disabled people, to play a fuller role in the community. The average 

grant awarded is £3,000 - £4,000. 

 

The Foundation has two main target areas to which it seeks to allocate funds:Social and Community 

needs; Education and Training. Applications are submitted through an on-line Application Form which can 

be accessed through the Foundation's website: halifaxfoundationni.org.  

Santander Community Plus Programme 

Community Plus grants of up to £5,000 are available for local charities or local projects of national chari-

ties with funding available to cover salaries, equipment or materials. Grants must directly help disadvan-

taged people in your local area. There are no closing dates and entries will be considered by a panel of 

staff drawn from across the region every month. Successful charities will be notified within a month of 

submitting their nomination by e-mail. Visit www.santanderfoundation.org.uk for more information.  

Tesco Charity Trust – Community Awards 

The Tesco Charity Trust runs one fundraising scheme - the Community Awards. The Community 

Awards Scheme provides one-off donations of between £500 and £2,500 to organisations which 

have a turnover of under £5 million. The funding goes towards providing practical benefits, such as 

equipment and resources for projects that directly benefit three areas namely: health, environmental 

sustainability or opportunities for young people. For more details on the scheme and to apply please 

visit www.tescoplc.com/tescocharitytrust  

Hilden Charitable Fund - Summer Play Schemes Grant 
 

Grants of between £500 and £1,500 are available to help community groups in the UK to run summer 

play schemes for the benefit of disadvantaged children aged five to 18 years. Play schemes should be 

local schemes lasting for two to six weeks with strong volunteer support. Some priority will be given to 

projects which show they are inclusive of children from refugee families, and show BME involvement. 

The deadline for applications is 20 May 2016. 

 

Please check the website for further information on the scheme and to apply: 

http://www.hildencharitablefund.org.uk/ 

CCF Funding Bulletin 

http://ebcda.businesscatalyst.com/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=7601578&KID=31733&LID=117539
http://ebcda.businesscatalyst.com/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=7601578&KID=31733&LID=117541
http://www.hildencharitablefund.org.uk/summer%20playcheme%20guidelines.htm
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AIR CADETS LAUNCH NEW CREST  
  
2062 (Carrickfergus) Squadron Air Training Corps has officially launched 
its new crest.  The squadron’s new identity aims to reflect the town’s  
history and retain a connection with the Armed Forces.     

The local unit obtained official permission from Carrickfergus Borough 
Council to utilise elements of the borough's coat of arms in the new design 
and was also granted permission to use the motto — Gloria Prisca Novatur 
— which translates as ‘The Glory of Old Made New’.   

“With the end of Carrickfergus Borough Council in 2015, the squadron felt it 
was important to retain the borough's identity in some shape or form; par-
ticularly considering the long connections that Carrickfergus has with our 
Armed Forces,” said Peter Mann, the squadron’s Civilian Instructor.   

“The squadron is honoured to be granted permission to continue the legacy 
of the Carrickfergus Borough Council area and its relationship with the military. We feel that this is all the 
more important as Baroness Carrickfergus was recently appointed as the patron of the Air Cadets.  Every 
squadron across the UK endeavours to be part of the local community and we hope that with our new 
crest we can further our connections with the people of the town.” added Peter. 

College sport receives boost from big business! 
 
Carrickfergus College physical education department recently 
welcomed past pupil Dessie Boyd to the school to give thanks 
for the new football kits he kindly sponsored.  Dessie works as 
the  Business Operations Director for Unilever, Ireland and  
wanted to give something back to the school that he had very 
fond memories of. The pupils can’t wait to wear their new gear! 
 
 
Left to Right:  Teacher Mr Graham, Charlie Allen, Harry Cooke, 
Jacob Garrett, Dessie Boyd 
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Got something to say? 

 We’re Listening. 

We would love to hear from you!  If you would like to contribute to this newsletter or have an event 
you would like to advertise, please contact us at carrickcommunity@btconnect.com 

THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES FOR THE APRIL EDITION IS:  
MONDAY 21ST MARCH 2016 

The views and opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily reflect the views of the CCF Board of Directors and Staff. 
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OLD TOWN HALL 
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CARRICKFERGUS 

BT38 7DG 

TEL: 02893 359777 

FAX: 02893 366606 

www.carrickfergus 

communityforum.co.uk 

EMAIL ADDRESSES: 
carrickcommunity@btconnect.com 
lucysimms@btconnect.com 
janicecherry@btconnect.com 
jimcrothersccf@btconnect.com 
paulinebrownccf@btconnect.com 
melbrownccf@btconnect.com 
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